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“W e believe that iV 
holder in Tarrant and 
counties are honest,'' f 
“ W ° hhve no reason 
Olliorwi.se.

“ This investigation
merely of paying 0| 
but also of the Whj 
We want to see if a, 
was right in adopting 
syitcm.”

Sen. Parrish introde 
one o f the recent -sb, 
live sessions placing 
the maximum salary 
or district officer mj 
for the year. It dij r 
law. With the failure 
sure, provisions were 
ventilation of the fee

Investigation
ornmittee Starts 
Vork at Ft. Worth

IT WORTH, Tex., A uk. 10.—  
,re not here to pernecjite or 
t any county officer.
, win tin* announcement of 
Pink h. Parrish, Lubbock, 
nun of a legislative coimmt-

THK WEATHER
East and West Texas: Partly

cloudy tonight and Wednesday.

eally the errors of n man 
make him lovable.

norm  u$.

United Press Leased Wire
On the “Broadway of America’’

in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute o f the Pay,
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Victim in Minneapolis’
“Hickman Case M urder

HUMBLE SERI 
STATION

E a s t  Main Sti

S. M. N. Marrs, slate superiu-j 
tendent of public instruction, will, 
be the chief speaker at the annual 1 
meeting of Eastland county school! 
trustees tomorrow.

The meeting is to be held in the; 
hist district court room of tho now- 
court house.

More than 600 teachers of 
schools in the county, trustees, and j 
others lutcrcsted in education and, 
the educational meeting tomorrow ) 
are expected to attend.

llcsides Mr. Marrs, Representa
tive O. P. Chastain of Eastland, 
and W. It. Ussery, chairman of the| 
county school board, w ill deliver j 
addresses.

The subject of Mr. Marr's ad
dress at 10 o'c lock tomorrow morn
ing has not been announced, but it 
is understood that he will discuss 
among other things the new school 
laws of the state.

A round table discussion will be 
conducted by County Superintend
ent Miss ltculuh Speer following 
the speuking. Miss Speer vlll pre
side at the meeting.

Tomorrow's meeting of the 
school boards wil be the fourth 
annua meeting since Miss Speer 
has been county superintendent.

The Eastland Chamber of Com
merce is planning entertainment 
for the visitors.

Rotary and Lions Club Mem
bers In Pairs Will Canvass 

Town— Contributions Com- 
.ing- in.

Motion for New Hearing In 
Trial for Murder Overruled 
— Case On Appeal.

S. Switzer, for Many 
Years Teacher and Official 
In Texas Educational In
stitutions. Buried Todav.

.Wrecks Occur One Mile North 
Of Strawn on Bankhead 
Highway.itzgermFigured HalEnglish Prints

3G incites wide pretty prints 
suitable for the kiddles 
clothes and far older ones as 
well. Guaranteed fast colors. 
Regular 5Cc values.

Itayon striped HatLte 
yard wide. Pretty |ig 
tires and designs »uia 
ladies' and uhildren's <1

Dr united Pres*
COLUMBUS. O.. Aug. 20.—The 

death sentenfe was imposed form
ally today upon Dr, James How
ard Snook, murderer of Tlieora 
Hix, his college girl inamorata, 
and November 20. the day after 
Thanksgiving, was fixed as the 
date for his execution.

Sentence was pronounced by- 
Judge Henry L. Scarlett after the 
jurist overruled a motion for a 
new trial. The motion alleged, 
among other things, that the ju
ry which convicted Shook last 
week “ was actuated by the spir
it o f the mob.’'

Dr. Snook was calm.
“ Stand up,”  said the court.
Snook arose ami faced the 

court. He was dressed immacu
lately.

The courtroom was crowded and 
the spectators rose in their seats 
to see him.

"Have you anything to say as 
to why sentence should not be 
passed upon you?" the judge 
asked.

V ...........  Dt United press

STI&WN. Aug. 20.— Frank Wil
liams, aboiit 40. of Cisco, was bad
ly hurt in a car accident one mile 
north of here on the Bankhead 
highway early today. Ho was drivr 
ing a now car and ran into the rear 
end of a merchant motor truck 
driven by F. L. Woods. Both the 
car and the truck were en route 
from Fort Worth to Eastland coun-

A drive to raise a proposed quota 
of $5,100 for Boy Scout troops in 
Eastland county for the year I960 
was begun yesterday, and the 
movement is backed by civic clubs 
actively interested in Boy Scout 
activities.

The follow ipg quotas as propos
ed for troops of each city and town 
are to be raised:

Eastland. $1,500; Ranger $1,500: 
Cisco $1,500; Gorman $200; Car- 
lam $luO; Rising Star $300; Total 
quota $5,100.

To date $312.50 o f Eastland’s 
quoin bus been raised, from tho 
following contributions:

J. M. Weaver $150; J. E. 'Lewis 
$50; Texas Electric Service com* 
pany $25: Crystal Ice company 
$25; Texas Statu bunk. $25; Dr. 
Van Du Venter $15; Alex Clarke 
$15; O. F. Chastain $5; and Perry 
Sayles $2.50; total $312.50.

The Eastland Rotary club and 
the Eastland Lions club have di
vided their membership into groups 
of two for the drive, eacli group 
o f club members so divided to 
raise $75 each of Eastland's quota.

Homer Brelsford of Eastland is 
chairman of the county finance 
committee.

Each troop in the county is a 
Aiember of the Oil Belt council of 
Boy Scouts, the council comprising 
troops In Eastland and Stephens 
counties.

Li,o Desires Tourist Trade 
Lrd comes lrom the City of 
to that the government is 
L  every effort to sti*lghten 
[the border problem so that 
L will be no Ul-wlll Incurred 
[the- least possible inconvcn-

Ry Unit es  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 20.— Lnst 
rites ware said in Dallas and 
Weatherford today for I). S. Swit
zer, 85, veteran Texas educator, 
\£'ho died at his Ork C liff home 
here Monday. A fter brief services 
here this morning the body was 
sent to Weatherford for burial this 
afternoon.

Horn in Spartanburg, N. C., 
Aug. 10, 1844, Switzer had taught 
in institutions of learning in many 
Texas towns. He came to Texas 
following the Ci\il war and was 
the first president of the Green
wood Masonic institution at Round 
Rock, near Austin. Then l'or six 
years he taught in a private school 
in Comanche. ,

Switzer was president of Gran- 
bur y college for 15 years and ip 
1809 ascended to the presidency of 
Weatherford college, a position he 
held until 190:

Ladies’ Hose
Our hosiery stock conics in 
for its share In the Clear
ance Sale. All the leading 
shades for the season; our 
Vanette hosiery in Chiffon 
and service weight; $1.06

Children’s S
Here is where the .n 
will enjoy the f!< 
Sale. A ll children’s 
Sox and Anklets i:
qunlitv—

Williams sustained n dislocated 
hip and elbow and probably a frac
tured skull. Ho was brought to a 
local hospital for medical treat
ment.

kcil purses. And gold speaks 
be lancuagCR of man.
j - *——? ’
[trie Sam as n Road Builder
Irie Saui extended state aid to 
btstes which led to an irn- 
leotnt of 7200 miles o f liigh- 
k since the beginning of the 
[ jfar. These highways cost 

: Uncle Sam handed 
| la the states $96,000,000. Is 
|j Violation of tb** states rights 
to f democrats who are listed 
la ihc ancients?

hen he moved to 
Itasca to become president o f t ie  
Switzer’s women’s college for Id 
years. A fter giving up his post 
at Itasca Switzer came to Dallas 
and assumed managership o f the 
Switzer college of music and ex
pression.

The educator is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Rebecca Switzer, six 
daughters and a son.

Clothln;
Body of W om an  

Flyer Is Found
xly of Prominent Eastland 
Church Worker to Be Bur
ied in Eastland Cemetery.

COLUMBUS, O.. Aug. 20.— The 
gates of the state penitentiary- 
swung shut behind Dr. James 
Howard Snook today, 15 minutes 
after he had been sentenced to 
death for the murder of Theora 
Hix.

The former university profes
sor, American pistol champion and 
club man, was assigned No. 00636 
and a few moments later was 
locked in death row where four 
other men are awaiting execution.

P.r UNITED PRESS
W ELTON, Ariz.. Aug. 20.— The 

body of Marvel Crosson, entrant 
in the women's air derby, was 
found in the desert brush near 
here today.

Her plane was reported to have 
hurtled to earth in a tail sp:r late 
yesterday.

Twelve-year-old Dorothy A lined So ft, victim in a savage murder at 
Minneapolis that closely jcps^pijjjjs the brutal slaying o f little Marion 
Parker by Edward Hickman in Los Angeles' two years ago, is shown 
here with her chum. Margaret Stone. The girl’s bodys, bound with 
wire and stuffed in gunnysacks, was found in a gutter a few  hours 
after n strange man had tried to entice her into his auto.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Frankie B. Johnson, wife or A. H. 
Johnson. Kastlaud postmaster, will 
bo conducted by the Rev. James T. 
Ross from the First Presbyterian 
church of Eastland at I o’clock 
this afternoon.

Interment will he In Eastland 
cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson died yesterday 
morning from injuries sustained 
when tho car in which she and Mr. 
Johnson were riding was wrecked 
while they were en route from 
Eastland to San Antonio. The body 
was sent from Mason to Eastland 
yesterday, arriving here about 10 
o'clock last night.

Mrs. Johnson was prominent in 
Eastland and Eastland county club, 
social and church activities. She 
was the fouuder of the Hawthorne 
club, which has grown into the 
present Eastland library with 4,- 
000 volumes. The original num
ber of volumes was l>.». Due to tier 
untiring efforts, largely, the pur- 
( base of the community club house 
— which houses tho Eastland li
brary- was consummated with the 
Pruiire Oil and Gas Company. Be
fore the purchase, the building was 
leased from this company.

Mrs. Johnson was a member of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Eastland and an officer in the 
Thuisday Afternoon club. net
work and efforts have, been recog
nized by clubs of Eastland -not 
only by those with which sho bad 
been connected, but others.

Manv beautiful floral offerings 
speak "for the esteem and love of 
Eastland people for Mrs. Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. Johnson bad no 
children. Mrs. Johnson, however, 
has a son. Thomas Barlow, by a 
former marriage, who realties in 
Abilene.

Other survlvin;
Mrs. John A. £... 
ter; Mrs. .1 
Worth, a si 
Cisco, a sif 
Lockney. a 
ows. J. T. a 
co.

Rev. Ross, 
tioning in New 
Eastland to t. 
services for Mrs. 
drove through by motor ca 
night. ____

)P —LOOK

and Iron & 
etal Co.

nV UNITED PRESS
WEU.TON. Ariz., Aug 20.— ' 

Death overtook the Women's air 
derby of the 1929 national air races, 
early today when the body of 'Mar
vel Crosson, 25. one o f America’s 
best known feminine pilots, was 
found near the wreckage of her 
plane in the wild brush country 
six miles north of here.

A  searching party, which had 
spent the night beating through 
brush more than ten feet high, re
ported the discovery of Miss Cros- 
son’s body to the sheriffs office.

.Miss Crosson was found about 
200 feet from the spot where her 
cruft crashed, indicating she had 
jumped.

Her parachute was not opened 
and it was believed that it cither 
and failed to work or that she left 
the ship too late to permit It to 
open.

The body, searchers said, struck 
the ground with such force as to 
make it almost unrecognizable. The 
plane was demolished.

Miss Crossou was horn in War
saw, Huh, on April 27, 1904. Her 
father is Ester E. Crosson and her 
mother was christened Elizabeth 
Wynanr. Marvel has an older bro
ther, Joseph, and a younger sister, 
Zolma.

The three children were reared 
on a ranch and attended a grade 
school near Minneapolis, lias. 
Marvel was graduated from- the 
Logan county high school in Ster
ling, Colo.

While still a child, sho was fas
cinated with the acdomplishraents 
of a barnstorming aviator named 
McMullen who flow in an old-style 
“ pusher" airplnne at tho fair in 
Sterling. In 1022, the family mov
ed to San Diego, Calif., and tho 
many airplanes operated there 
prompted Marvel and her brother 
to buy one of the surplus planes 
then being sold by the United 
States army. It was in this plane 
that Marvel and her brother learn
ed to fly.

In the Hprlng of 1923, the bro
ther made his first solo flight, af
ter which he helped Marvel. Both 
developed rapidly upd soon after 
entered tho aviation business.

In 1925 tho commercial possi
bilities of aviatiqn in Alaska, 
where aerial transportation is us
ed often when all other forms are 
useless, led Marvel and her bro
ther Into the uotrh. Joe worked 
as a transport pilot. Marvel kept 
busy in commercial work, exhibi
tions and as an aviation executive.

In Alaska, sbo developed into 
such a competent pilot that her 
brother persuaded her to return to 
"the states" to make a name for 
herself. Numerous accomplish
ments reached their climax when

Dr. Snook will he

Wslton mi Education
jf*. T. A. Wuton o f the A. «v 
u  let it )>e known that the 
uional outlook in Texas will 
p brighter when the cost of 
kin; the youth of tho state is 
W«1 as an investment rather 
an expense. His theory is 

like expense of education is

before tho gates o f tho peniten- 
tiai-y, 12 minutes after Judge Hen
ry L. Scarlett imposed sentence.

In the hull pen where his hand
cuffs were unlocked, Snook turn
ed to Sheriff Harry T. Paul and 
said:

“ Thank you for your kindness, 
sheriff.”  He was then led down a 
long gray corridor to deathrow. 
There guards searched him, min
utely examining each article of Ids 
apparel. He had $4.15 in his 
pockets. It was taken, a guard 
telling him: “ You can spend this 
later.”

Snook’s cellmates are Joseph B. 
Locke of Portsmouth, who killed 
his mother-in-law. and Arthur 
Maul, Akron youth, who shot a po
liceman.

As the doctor entered the row, 
Maul stepped forward.

“ Hello, doc,”  he said. “ Wel
come.”

Snook shook hands with both 
men. Because o f a heavy wire 
mesh between them, he couldn’t- 
shake hands with two negroes, one 
of them a preacher, who also are 
awaiting execution. There are 
four bunks in the cell, two “ low
ers”  and two “ uppers.”  Locke and 
Maul take precedence so Snool; 
was assigned to an upper.

Locke showed the doctor how to 
raise and lower the bunk. Snook 
Watched with interest and chatted.

Snook xvill be “ ressed in”  later. 
His photograph being placed in 
the rogues’ gallery and his finger
prints in the Bertillion records.

His first meal was to consist of 
beef fricasse, whole wheat bread 
and ice water. For his evening 
meal, he xvill eat fried bacon, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, whole 
wheat bread and tea.

A crowd waited at the gates as 
Snook was taken in. An industri
ous movie cameraman ground out 
pictures and newspaper photogra
phers snapped cameras.

Or UNIJEO Plt-SS
FOREST CITY, Ark., Aug. 20. 

— Avenged but disconsolate, a 
5<byear old father was in jail to
day after he had killed an 18-year 
old youth who was charged with a 
statutory offense against the slay
er’s daughter.

The father, C. D. Summers, kill
ed T. K. Pri- ett, a neighbor, in 
tho corridor or the courthouse here 
late yesterday after the youth’s 
trial hud been postponed for tho 
second time.

The daughter, 18. saw her fa
ther follow the young man from 
the courtroom into me corridor 
and fire the fatal shot.

A coroners’ jury recommended 
that Summers he held without 
bond and a first degree murder 
charge filed.

l ’ rivott was ^returned here to 
stand trial after he had fled to 
Pontiac, Mich.

By Uniteo PRESS
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 20.—  

The $1,000,000 libel suit ugainst 
Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt,

arraignment today for Killing .miss 
Eggie Aslimuni, executive seere; 
tary of the American Red Cross 
here.

While hundreds were passing in 
and out of tho radio show at the 
civic auditorium yesterday, David 
LIzarraga, 35, plunged a knife into 
'the hack of Miss Ashmum’s neck.

Uzarraga ran away hut was cap
tured after a short chase.

Miss Ashmum was talking to 
Paul Palasky, a friend, wheu U z
arraga asked for money. When

; OF M ETAL A N D  SCRAP IRON  

North Daugherty Street 
[. PU LLM AN , Prop.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mrs. Mabel Walker _________
former United States assitant at
torney general and current news 
features company filed here yes
terday by Gus O. Nations, former 
chief of federal prohibition ot\-

One Bandit Killed— House in 
* Which I'air Barricaded Rid

dled With Bullets.
Phone Texas Topics nr United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Aug. 
20.—One bandit suspect. Smith, 
was dga«t today and his companion. 
!)oo Vickers, had been wounded 
following a two hour gun battle 
with police lust night In which the 
two barricaded themselves in a 
house and withstood an attack 
from machine guns and sawed-off 
shotguns for nearly two hours.

A  barrage of tear gas bombs 
finally forced the two to surrender. 
Smith died In the hospital. Vickers 
will recover.

The entire front of the house was 
riddled with bullet holes. Every 
breakable object in the room was 
shattered. Tho suspects had sta
tioned themselves in the center 
room. They were heavily armed.

No officers wore wounded.
Smith and Vickers were suspect

ed of having transported a mort
gaged car hero from Texas.

forcement in the St. Louis district 
will he filed in duplicate in  Wash- 

Nation:is indicatedI" o fSkulls. 
r Defends Snake. 
Well Done in Oil,

ington, I). 
here today

The petition asks $500,000 acoual 
and $500,000 punitive damages 
growing out of u series o f articles 
written by Mrs. Willebrandt «n  
prohibition enforcement now being 
published in serial f<Pm by news
paper subscribers of the syndi
cate.

Nations has moved to garnisheo 
funds due Mrs. Willebrandt by the 
St. Louis Post Dispatch which 
publishes arc articles headed 
“ The Inside of Prohibition.”  in 
this city.

uripi of 2200 tons o f bone, 
ing uncounted human skulls 
pistons, has been brought 
P  Houston from St. Pctcrs- 
jV the steamer Medmenham. 
P tt, human and otherwise, 
r  converted into bone black.

e in the market for all kinds 

, such as scrap paper, news- 

id magazines and all kinds 

-pay top cash prices.

p story of a czar’s slaughter 
P people through the years, 
pi carnage of death when his 
vis overthrown— such ghast- 
pries as these griryiing skulls 
l*Kh them to the bone heap, 
|»tun the mind i f  they could

Swiss Fliers A re
Still Missing Clear State T ax 

Situation Today
tig relatives are 

Stamps Cisco, a sis- 
B. Ammonium. Ft. 
or; Mrs. J. Winston, 
r ; Mrs. Molley Hill, 

„.ster; and two nepli- 
nd Mark Stamps of CIs-

who has been vaca- 
v Mexico returned to 
conduct tho funeral 

Johnson. Ho 
r last

Body of Man Is 
Found at W ink

e also in a position to pay 

nd better prices for all kind 

such as steel and cast.

By United Press
NEW YORK. Aug. 20.--The* si

lence 'o f the broad air-reaches 
above tho Atlantic ocean todny en
shrouded the two young Swiss 
fliors, Oskar Kaeser and Kurt Lu- 
solier, as they supposedly flew on
ward from Lisbon, Portugal, to 
New York by way of Halifax.

Nothing hud been heard from 
the courageous youngsters—KneBcr 
Is 22 and Luschcr 21—or their 
plane, the Young Switzerland, 
sinco It circled Tcrciern Island in 
the Azores nt I p. m. (1 p. m. EST) 
yesterday and darted away to tho 
northeast.

?* Host, Ft. Worth woman, 
*** restrained by a court 
Molesting”  Jumbo, a big 
11 snake owned by her hus- 
*i>o is suing the woman for

By Unijed  Press

AU STIN , Tex., Aug. 20.— The 
Texas state tax situation was 
cleared todny with the statement 
of State Comptroller R. H. Terrell 
hat the 30 cent state advalorem 
tax rate was fixed on calculations 
based on conditions July as pro
vided by law.

Gov. Moody had previously ask
ed a delay in fixing the tAx rata 
to get figures based upon condi
tions Aug. 1. A t that time, Gov. 
Moody contended that figures baa
ed on Aug. 1 could legally be used.

Terrell said this morning that 
the Aug. 1 computation was made 
as requested by the governor. 
“ But it was net used in fixing the 
state tax rate,”  he added.

The meetings of the state tAJc 
hoard were held this year behlftd 
closed doors in the governor’s o f
fice, varying the previous open- 
session plan.

One state tax rate remains to be 
fixed. It  is the school tax. The 
board is to meet Wednesday to m  
that. ■-

Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry leaves 
tomorrow for Ft. Worth to jiftt 
her mother the next ten days, Ufa. 
Carrie Slaughter.

Find Woman’s Body 
In Dallas Creek

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 20.— The 
body o f a woman found Sunday in 
Turtle crook was identified late 
Monday as Mrs. Ellen Koonce. El
liott, 69, former xvife o f a San 
Antonio judge. Since coming to 
Dallas Mrs. Elliott had served as 
governess for different families.

A coroner’s verdict said death 
was caused by drowning. Surviv
ors include- two brothers, John 
Koonce, Anatoka, La., and C. B. 
Koonce, Shreveport, La., and a 
nephew, B. Koonce, also said to 
reside in Shreveport. .

fworld’s deepest oil well will 
w its picture. It  is a case 

done in oil. J. Edgar 
Tcxon postmaster and 

T artist, will paint n por- 
‘ i the miie-pUiH-deep oil

ew prices and attractive pric- 
II kinds of junk metal, and 

ires and tubes.
W-mners are sniffing on the 
" a new oil strike as Bert 

ranchman of near Marble 
r** engaged prospectors to 
P a Possible gold mine on his 
I Ore has been found and 
P  Panned out on his ranch, 
i an'l Lynch havo been giv- 
iPr^poctor’s lease to develop

NEGRO’S ARREST EXPECTED

M avericks Begin 
^ P r a c t ic e  Sept. 2

liv Unit ed , press

CORSICANA, Tex.. Aug. 20.— 
Arrest of the negro who shot ord 
wounded a whit * man on a farm 
near Kerens Monday was expect
ed today.

The negro was believed j-or- 
roundod by officers in n thicket 
not far from the scone o f the 
shooting.

The trouble grew out o f dis
missal of the negro by J. E. 
Tlrompson, foreman o f the Mc- 
Elwrath farm near Kerens. When 
informed that he had been dis
charged the negro shot Thompson 
in the left wrist and fled.

‘SU N  GOD’ STILL  
ALOFT; REFUELS

convict b e c a p t i 'Rki)
HOUSTON. Aup. 20.— Ambrose 

Allnthicum, 25, trusty who escaped 
from tho iluntsvIUo penitentiary 
yesterday was arrested here after 
eight hours freedom. He had sorv- 
cd three months of a two year 
sentoncc for a prohibition viola
tion in Angelina county. Ho was 
driving a truck outsldo tho “ walls" 
when ho took It to Conroe, aband
oned R, and caught a ride lo Hnus-

The Eastland high school Mav
ericks will begin football practice 
Monday, Sept. 2, according to 
Coach Gibson, who was in East- 
land Sunday and Monday after re
turning from a vacation trip. 
Coach Gibson w ill attend the 
Rockne-Warner coaching school at 
S. M. U., Dallas.

Football candidates are asked to 
call at tho high school for their 
shoes.

esale and Retail Mereer at Texarkana has 
*rK«i with stealing an au- 
fr°m his brother, Eugene

m O C I  Ili DEAD cord for altitude for women. On 
Juno 28. 1929, Marvel was officially 

I credited with 23.9% foot.

15110025
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Y O U R  O L D  M O N f c Y -  
M“VD 1 V10M1 
‘CNU'it I -dom'-t

© 1 9 2 9  a  
NLA Sopvico Irx-

Lithei* Texas and Ok- 
f,lv cloudy In aoiith 
1 north portion. Light 

s at surface with 
winds in South and 

Komi becoming eastor- 
r rlv in south up to r.,- 
Th,' to fresh easterly

SHE TOOK  
!1)S ADVICE

Inppv over the wonder- 
reccived from Sargon 
Llways be grateful to

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
M OLLY BURNHAM, with »  

couple of (hows on Broadway, and 
more money than the knows what 
to do with, decides to ask JACK 
W ELLS to marry her. Molly and 
Jack have been sweethearts of 
sorts ever since college days. But 
Molly has made money, and ac
quired fame, while Jack sticks to 
the same old rut.

Following n rather hectic ever* 
ning, during which BOB NEW 
TON and RED FLYNN  alternate- 
ly make love to her, Molly decides 
to get married and settle down. 
Bob is a widower of her dearest

STOP

TEXAS STATE BANE
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

it.
“ For many

vears I s u f -
f e r e  d with
stomach trou-
ble. K v 0 r y -

1 thing I ate
1 caused great
1 d i s t Cells. 1
’ even thought

} had heart
trouble. ill!-
icusness onus
cd such di/.7.v

| s po i l t - a t
t i m e s 1
thought I was
going blind.

in my lire'c. legs
as so non•ous I
; gootl sound
,i.s taking , some

for consti 1 itiou,
„ ,;i:y real re1 jet'.
.in.. 1 taking .-Jargon 
. ift Mass Fills ami 

1 imr. ediftto. 
is imw splcn lid, I 
wi.h indigesti i t ami 

„• 1 i)ti, have goru. 
j; |>.T. :1 me iKje.Vtly 
nn biliousness and

daughter to Molly, as precious 
heritage. Red is a newspaper 
man, with an invalid mother 
his hands. Molly knows she has 
no moral right to encourage cither 
of them. But she happens to be 
one of those women who, all 
consciously, lead men on.

At midnight, on an impulse, 
calls a taxi, and catches the late

-----  ̂ . train for New York, to see Jack—
thought and ask him to marry her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXV 

Molly’s heart was beating < x- 
citedly. Shu ran in to ki.-x little 
Rita goodby. And, scribbling a 
note, left it under the coffee pot. 
Then she ran downstairs to get a 
taxi.

They mot at a little restaurant. 
Molly was waiting when Jack 
reached there, reading a newspaper 
at the table in the corner. The 
censors, unable to padlock the 
theater, had ceased their activities. 
Hut Molly noticed that a woman’s 
club in Flntbush had passed resolu
tions the day before, condemning 
“ Sacrifice,” as tending "to corrupt 
the morals of youth ”

“ Idiot-!”  she thought.
Mr. Durbin would be glad, 

though. The publicity, he doclar-

AHC£ OF 
PEOPLE UA UAMJAU TO 

TU\S M\C.£ OUULSt 
-,1 CZQTAIHL.V-UAQ A 

T IM t 1 W A S
wrm  oncl

WARP

Ilk all day and never K *  ha'l f j,,1f nto ff ’ “n? *Jth U the . u s.s.u tfwL. i ^alt* of tickets. But they were
l' 11 ni" 1 / n.h. 'J... ,‘ c, ' playing to a full house each night. 
P “ -ul ( on,,,M;rcc St” I And the advance «»lo was nothing

Stoic, Agent*.— Adv 1to worry about.
Neither were the royalties. Mol

S IE I ED ADS
IlirlCh RESULTS

[p#r word first inscr- 
word each insertion 

Nu ad taken for U-«>

' ly had bought herself 
I coat at the August sales, and paid 
VI,POO for it, marked from $l,GO0. 
She s|M>nt her profits riotous!;,, al- 
ihough Red tried constantly to 
cuib her extravagances. It wa. 
glorious to have plenty of money 
—particularly for a gill who used 

I to count herself lucky If sne could 
|Cash with order. No I . m 1 a dollar bUl in her p..v ■>' 
lid  accepted on charge J.-uk grecicd her od&turtV. It 

! was not surprising that she should
----—  "■ j In in New York, since she had

kptrd after 12 noon on j two shoe. .- playing there.
[sad t p. ii«., Saturdaj 1 - i t ’ , great to see y«»u," he de

clared warmly, holding her hand 
in both of his.

“ You’re looking adorable," he 
l« ... , ltd ween I- ml- to,‘ l ,in' afU'r h;‘ ,uul Vrtlcrt‘d1 f" r
L r J . ; » E S J ? J f c S »  “ T ^  offy»url,n«. 1 love

:,r ^ ! l e r 0tlSStMo d  ° ‘*You look pr, Uy good yourself.” 
►r( "  K‘" 'Bir lK,?,t 0f j she declared. “ Busy. Jack?"

Ho smiled happily.
“ Rushed as the devil, ' he ex

ulted. “ 1 guess I’m getting the 
breaks at last, Molly.”

“ Making money?” she prodded.! 
He smiled mysteriously.
" I ’m on the track of a nice little 

fortune,”  ho confided. "Nothing a 
clinched yet. But it’s as good >m 
settled.” .

•How's Mrs. Bulwer-Eaton? she 
demanded. ,

•Well, Mrs. Bulwer-Eaton. he
.began . . .  . .

"I kr.ow it,”  she interrupted. 
•She gave you your great big 

1 chance. And she’s a wonderful 
a .man. really. A heart nt gold,

Persian cat. 
trtl-J.

Male

"But you have your career.’ 
" I ’ve had it,” she contradict 
“ .\Jy dear, you’d never be si 

fied without the plaudits of 3 
public.”

"Don’t talk about my pub! 
she cried. “ The word makes 
sick. I tell you, Jack I hate 
public!”

"But adulation is the bren 
nuirrel 1 life to you, honey. Exciten

Crowds, l’ raise. Your mini 
the papers. Why, Molly da: 
you cut it up! You couldn’t 
along without it.”

"Couldn’t 1! Try me ami : 
she invited.

“ Dearest, you can’t mar 
poor man. A woman hasn't 
respect For a niiiii who can't 
care of her.”

"You told me that before, 
reminded him. "1 ve had p 
of time to think it over. Be: 
you said you were on the trai 
a nice little fortune.”

••Yes—‘on the track.’ I t 
say 1 had it. I haven’t bee) 
nctly a flop, Molly. I ’ve mi 
little money. But. good lo 
couldn't support your menu 

“ But I cun," she pointed o 
"And what would your 1 

friends think of me?” he dcr 
id. “ You’d pay the bills. 
I’d be a . . . Molly, I’d feel ! 
rat!”
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[style wave you prefer: 
. : ro 1, also round curl 

Ist.Mi lank. Phone 191.

>MK FOR KENT

andlodcrn room
furnished apartment.

It'SKS FOR RENT

. Houses; new Pupor.. ..v ,mnn> ri;a„j. j. .......
p furnished apartment. , (1 ajj thilt v ,,t of thing.”
Fast Valley. ,

Jack missed the .-arete ih- 
’“ she’s a wonder’,”  he pronounc

ed solemnly. ” ‘ f! like to ha\e 
you meet her, Molly, ^ou'l hue 
|(. , a lot. And 1\! certainly like 

rhow you her summer _pl;u- ■

rvT 1 t e r  h O U S Q ) 2 0
L ' ftimUhed. Bav- 
1 Mi'ii. Mathews.

IMF,NTS FOR RENT

I—Three and iwo-reoni 
■rartmenU with Pri- 
iesirable oration. See 
Ciisty, 701 PJummer

t. "how you tie .-ur.imci • • 
re modeled it las’, sea-on You d be 
nv./v about it. Maybe, he laugh
ed rather mirthlessly, maybe 

1 Vl.u-a let mo draw up plans tm
vaur place, wher. you get nrouim 

building. Ad successful pla>; 
place:

C O R N  E L 1 U|
UURMTURB CO. 

200 E. Main •’honeI

Newly dccomtcd fur- 1 wrigbta do hav place . you kno . 
fc 'i" room apariments; 1 Their sausages arrived tnop, 
pb; all south rooms: ga-i nipivg hot and tuvory. .'folly < 1 - 
' -t l’ luimucr St. ; ‘ ;ded rot to p r- -• until Jack

-----------------------—  i r ,.„,oU!i morn’ :’ appetite "•*-
-Furnished upartmont.'

»»̂ n. - “ j.j.vo something to a,k you, she

-Misccllaneou. Uu*.. lu . nifcappooren.
ID-Small iron care "fh oot!”  he •oiumanded.
Vlltnd Tclogtum. ought to be gettu up

OFSES FOR SALE j' " Now you’ve c.nu ncl mY
she pouted. «It ’ j vary important 
.. * a- »i ........  nu*

SAI.K-

to the office

p-1-room holism, cafe, Yoi, mustn't but 
miles from HangerU. cmi,urrassed. 

M highway, known ...............
I* piiiee.

Besides, 

lie accused, hav

Six-room house o n [ r 
^ All modern cpnveu- 

wage. Will take'
1 'tuick sale. Sec Joe 
riVeat side Barber Shop.

P>tRV, PET STOf K

• '  O U ’ r c  b l u s h ’
’Maybe l am.
a blood vc-. *

' ‘ on. Jack. I ■ ■ .........
Will you marry rat. Jack.

Now. ltmld straight -
with

] fivl like burs!
• shc admitted.

|: at die. dear

A s t o n i s h e d , h e  s t a r e d  a t  h e r .
Crumpling u napkin slowly 
his right hand.

She pushed the breakfast t 
away, and putting her elbo\ 
the table, propped her chin 1 
hands.

“ No more argument*! sn 
lied playfully. “ Will you 1 
me darling? Or won’t ytx

Her sparkling eyes antic 
his avowal. Now, surely, he 
come, and kiss her on the 
(That was why she had t 
the furthest, most secluded 1 
in the room.) He would p 

I arms around her. And tell 1 
loved her. And say the w 
most wonderful girl in the 

1 be cause she bad come to 1 
bravelv, and asked him to 
her—quite as though she we 
the most successful playwrij 
Broadway, and he a struggli 
chitcct. „„ ,

"Will you, Jack?” she crie
won’t you?"

He looked at her stcadil;
"I i în’ t,’ he said. " I  ca 

it, Molly.”  . ..
Scnrcely comprehending 

stored at him. And her eye- 
large with pain.

He continued quietly.
"It ’s out of the question 

1 can’t lie Mister Molly Bui 
It would be impossible.

She dropped her eyes, : 
saiv a flood of scarlet begin 
throat, and suffuse her lac
ing it the crimson of her He 
dreudful humiliation.

-You have had your care 
told her gently. “ And nc 
are ready for love and me 
You wanted to cut your ca 
ave it too. Life docsn t ol 

us do that. I. I have ect 
think of you. Moll>. as I u 
You can’t blame me foi

deSy don’t blame, you fo 
thing.” she told him pro-H 
is quite enough, Jack, that

‘ __ * .vs..i*v\’ inn. YC
iy needn’t lecture me., Wi 
declination of my PJ'£PC 
proposal, we will let the

*'* Molly swallowed/ the

^-lnqiorted canaries
- 709 Avenue A. Cls-! nervously. ym noi aet-

1 mounting. . * VH any- mwn> ■"';•••“ ■: . .
ing like a girl in a play j  |imip that threatened to
thing like that. I, l just- " nnt y0U j” r. She gathered her thin 
to marrv mo.' , , i,,.d. I French vanity in its green

But why . . •” »>c bagn htsi | T||c lip .tick that

’Uro.MOI’lLES
Buttons
Gasoline

** o( servi-ic
T E X A C O

tOilr—
I if .: Servica station 
fcJloe station 
Stomgo Battery Co. 
nice CorjK,ration 

DJotor Co., Carbon. 
P’t'ir < o, 
f t / v i a -  S t a t i o n .
[Motor (lo.
'foe*
iStattr.ii,
K  r. m

1 lov, s '" .  stii'TE ’ J K  z
darlhSl” «kv orlcd. '»'? Jg? W  »vr l»n* »
v.lvat did you think. I Ju bling m- that she could
vnti— that’B all. . , us0 them. She wished

and
01

th
>0?m omilvuvoKcr tl

"You’re not joking. ;• • • ,.j | "You’re lute now, slit
“ Joking!” the exclaimed. Jiim. “ Grab a taxi,

/ e l f  so much like bawling a,)ca(li 1 want to telephon
fe. I ’m embarrassed to anca ̂  ^  ^  |t f  ,

M-lly .Ivor, why, M,»oia , S o » * " ; * , r o . T n 1
■I miles • • • t .;yoU want to «"tt" yh!'c r icd. “ A l
lies north. ■ " T h e r e  you go. cnti [

Station, S. Scauian | wavs looking fo>’ a ••
m. phone 128. told you why. I lo 't  voi

never 
my life*

tears out of her voice, 
moment, if he did not le. 
the would break down.

ja ck ’s own voice was tr

• ■ v  ■ i -
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C'OHOAY AND STOP
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a m p  VUASH BEHIND my 
i  EARS w hile  SHE 
\  \S HEPS y?----

OMH
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\\n\u . v/ the huu.-a.-bm.co
\SToP Y  ABOUT MONEY i 

' I » VlHAiT MONEY
M V  ?

DON'T USTEH TO \ 
HtR,POP.SHE'LL SAY l
auythihg WHEN SHE 
HAS> THE STOMACH ACHE 
FQOM TOO MUCH TAFFY
She bought w it h
fcPlfcfc MONEY SUE GOF 

FOP.1 IMTOODOCWNtt 
A l l  THE ‘SAPS IN 
TOWN TO P H Y L U S ^
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YOUR OLD MONEY" 
AND 1 WONT STOP 
'CAUSE I  DON'T 

. HAVE TO ^

THIS h a s  h a p p e n e d
M O LLY  BURNHAM , with »  

couple of (hows on Broadway, and 
more money than she knows what
i S c , ,  c llh' dccide* ‘o »*k JACK 
W E LLS  to marry her. Molly and 
Jack have been sweethearts of
» « r|i* T er *‘nce c°IlcRo days. But 
Molly has made money, and ac- 
quired fame, while Jack sticks to 
tho same old rut.

Following a rather hectic ever* 
ning, during which BOB NEW - 
TO N  and RED FLYN N  alternate- 

Molly decides

tlior. Texas and Ok- 
lv doudy In south 
north portion.' Light 
s at surface with 
‘ winds in South and 
)Sn becoming easter
ly  in south up to 5,- 
lt' I,, fresh easterly

h e  t o o k
}1)S AD VICE

ly make love to her, Molly decides 
to get married and settle down.

ir dearest 
- --  -icr small 

t° as precious
is a newspaper 

an invalid mother on 
Molly knows she has 

encourage cither 
But she happens to be 

one of those women who, all un
consciously, lead men on.

At midnight, on an impulse, she 
calls a taxi, and catches the late 
train for New York, to see Jack—  
and ask him to marry her.
N O W  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV 
Molly's heart was beating t x- 

citedly. She ran in to kiss little 
Rita goodby. And, scribbling a 
note, left it under the coffee pot. 
Then she ran downstairs to get a 
taxi.

They met at a little restaurant. 
Molly was waiting when Jack 
reached there, reading a newspaper 
at the table in the corner. The 
censors, unable to padlock the 
theater, had ceased their activities. 
Rut Molly noticed that a woman’s 
club in Kintbush had passed resolu
tions the day before, condemning 
“ Sacrifice,”  as tending “ to corrupt 
the morals o f youth ”

“ Idiots!”  she thought.
Mr. Durbin would be glad, 

though. The publicity, he declar
ed. had fallen o ff, and with it the 
sale of tickets. But they were 
playing to a full house each night. 
And the advance sale was nothing* 
to worry about.

Neither were the royalties. Mol- 
1 ly had bought herself a squirrel 
coat at the August sales, and paid 
$l,l'UO for it, marked froi.i $1,500. 
She spent her profits riotously, al
though Rod tried constantly to 
c u b  her extravagances. It war 
glorious to have plenty of money 
— particularly for a girl who used 
t<» count herself lucky if sne could 

!n<i > a dollar bill in her parse 
Jack greeted her cn.stufl1-'. it 

1 was not surprising that she should 
hi In New York, since she had

or

Bob i( a widower of hei 
friend, a girl who left h< 
daughter 
heritage. Red 
man, with 
hit hands, 
no moral right to 
of them. "

Uppv over inu wunuei- 
received from Snrgon 

Lhvuys be grateful to 
ln,)(| relatives who in- 
[ take it.

“ For many 
L  years I s u f-  
FTk f e r e  d with 
D&n stomach trou- 

bio. E v e r y -  
M  thing I ate 

■a Is  caused great 
P  8 d i s t rensi. 1 
f  W  even thought 
fc J had heart 
L *,i trouble. . BID 
\ 9 ieusner- onus
Y  K  ed mi"!* di/'/.*
[ f t s p o i l t .  a t  
EqM  t i m e s  I 
M M  thought I wus 
r* going blind, 
pains in my back. legs 

U| «;.s so nervous I 
[ j;. t . good sound 
L ihs.t..s taking,som e 
five »•»•' constin itlo», 
L  at i real re’ ief.
.tn>\' i taking Eargon 

aft Mass Pills nn*i 
L  , 11 :< st immediate. 
[• splenic!, I
r nidi indlgesti i.t and 
[l.> | ;jn have gon;.. 
L  dated me perfectly 
H m; biliousness and

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FR IEN D S
'V’ UKO'^-TWNU.lN' BAOL 

THIS AAAlTcS AbB UONvBSICU.—  
Z. DON'T CAP-C. HO'N AAUCH PUN 

VoO lAANB AfA' TUB Pl a c e s  A 
PBU.A SOBS, 'TWSRB'S MO 

DLACB U K S  UOAaB  *! ^
MO SIC IM

— -. AMD UCMl 1 vylXs UOCT TKV.M’ To 
SANS PATSY FtTTS PROW* IM PROMT OP 
THAT AUTO BAO-L UOMS -  OSS ■
, X'NS BSSM A'-SAY PROW* UowS a  

r LOMS TIAkS AMD LOOK. NIUSRS < 
Y ALL TN S  BSSM S1MCS J /

Tt T W -

vyiuy, rr sssw*s u u s  it
VyJAS OML/ LAST N^SSli THAT 
v»oC VNSQS TUSttS **- AMD IT 
MOST BS AT LEAST POOR. 

OR F\NS MOMTUS

6G6--IT NIAS ARCS OF TUB 
PSOPLS Irt WANJAI\ TO SSMD

MS THIS MicS OI^OLSLS....
-,1 CSRTAIMLY-UAP A PI MS 

■ T!W)S VNUSN X VJAS TUSRS 
^ \ VHTW o m c lS

----- — "l WARRY H r

t&rise, rradc o f rooU, 
i barks. Get a bottk Urta 
ggm  today. M isey back 
ta’t help yoa

anlac AECH FIDDLER

rliLUON B O m iS  USED

Chicago at Now York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia."But you have your career.”

"I 'v e  had it,”  she contradicted.
">Jy dear, you’d never be satis

fied without the plaudits o f your 
public.”

“ Don’t talk about my public!”  
she cried. "The word makes me 
sick. I tell you, Juek I hate my 
public!”

“ But adulation is the bread of 
life to you, honey. Excitement. 
Crowds. Praise. Your name in 
the papers. Why, Molly darlin’ , 
you eat it up! You couldn’t get 
along without it.”

"Couldn’t 1! Try me and see,”  
she invited.

"Dearest, you can’t marry a 
poor mail. A woman liasn t any 
respect for a nuin who can’t take 
care of her.”

"You told me that before,”  she 
reminded him. "IV o  had plenty 
of time to think it over. Besides, 
you said you were on the track of 
a nice little fortune.”

"Y es— 'on the track.' I didn’t 
say 1 had it. 1 haven’t been ex
actly a flop, Molly. I ’ve made a 
little money. But. good lord, I 
couldn’t support your menage.”

“ But I can,”  she pointed out.
“ And wlmt would your smart 

friends think of me?”  he demand
ed. "You ’d pay the bills. And 
I ’d bo a . . . Molly, I ’d feel like a 
rat!”

* * *
She pushed the breakfast things

American League
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

i DR KM. HARDWARE CO.
Phone 13Side Square

TUESDAY’S STAXDINI1Salk all day and never 
in haif enough,,— Mrs. 
ta. 'J1C1 Commerce St., Texas LengneQUALITY  

Dry Cleaners
C  L. FIELDS 

So. I.amxr Phon

l»ct. TEXAS LEAGUE
.610 B* Uniieo cress
.558 Before a record crowd o f 8,000 
•528 fans, Vic Frasier, Steer right- 
•520 hander, yesterday held the lcaguc- 
510 leading Wichita Falls Spudders to 
■502 three Hits, no two of which were in 
500 the same inning, enabling the Dal- 
215 ias dub to win 4 to 0.

Club—
Wichita Falls
Houston .......
fo r t  Worth .. 
Shreveport .. 
Beaumont .. ..
Dallas . ......
Waco ............
San Antonio

On the Square
SIFTED A D S
QUICK RESULTS

HE MEN’S SHO NEGRO HELD
0V UlilTCB PRISS

CORISCAXA, Aug. 20. -A negro 
by the name of Ollic Holmes wasSOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

per word first inser- 
;r word each Insertion 
No ad taken for less

"Yes,”  she agreed. “ I have all 
the luck. Goodby, Jack.”  *

"Goodby, Molly.”
He stood there, looking at her.
“ Oh, go !”  she cried. "F or good

ness sake, go !”
H er eyes were blinded with 

tears, but, before she could wink 
them away, lie hud gone. And 
there was only a patch o f sunshine 
in the place where ho had stood.

She looked across the table. His 
cigarct was still smoldering in his 
coffee saucer. A  moment ago he 
had been sitting there. And talk
ing. And breaking her heart. 
Breaking it into little bits o f pieces, 
so that she could never put it to
gether again.

And outside the day was soft 
and warm and beautiful. And the 
sun was shining. And everybody 
was happy.

Well, she would go back to Bos
ton. She would move away from 
her beautiful apartment. She 
would bury herself somewhere in 
the country. She would devote lieu 
whole life to Rita. And never, 
never love anybody else so long as 
she should live.

She would be a licnnit-^that 
was what slic’d be! She’d show 
Jack Wells how little she cared for 
adulation. Excitement! Crowds. 
Praise. That was what he said. 
Ho s>'ai<l she ate them up. She’d- 
show him!

And then, some day, the time 
might conic when ho would want 
to marry her. When he would give 
anything in the world to have her, 
And then— oh. she’d let him come 
crawling on his knees. That was 
what she’d do! She would scorn 
him, as he had scorned her.

“ Oh, God, I love him! I love 
him so! Juek! Jack! Why did 
you leave me, dear!”

For weeks Molly avoided Bob 
and Red. She changed her mind 
about sub-letting the apartment, 
and taking a place in the country. 
She even changed her mind about 
being a hermit. She would be a 
man-hater instead. She’d treat 
them like tho dirt beneath hci?

Cooper
TIRES

Everyday 
Bargain House

CATO V S
ith Side Square Phu

Floy O’Neil

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  

(ioodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

American Longue, The Houston Buffs moved up to 
Won Lost Pet.'w ithin four games of first place
....83 S3 .710 position yesterday by defeating the
.....68 41 .607 Beaumont Exporters in both
.....60 51 .520 games of a double-header, 7 to 2
.... 5!) 57 .507 and 3 to 1.
_ „.5C 61. -.474 ------
.... 4S* 63 .407 The San Antonio Indians lost
.... 45 71 .388 another game on their home field
.....30 75 .312 when poor fielding enabled the

’ Waco Cubs to score four runs in 
the fourth for a lead that the Red
skins were unable to 'bvcrcomc. 
The game was the first of a se
ries, and the score was 9 to 4. In 
the eighth inning with San Anto
nio’s bases full and no outs, Cald
well retired the side without a 
score.

Club— 
Philadelphia 
Now York . 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louis ... 
Detroit .. — 
Washington 
Chicago . . 
Boston ......

(Vh with order. No 
idd accepted on charge

iicd after 12 noon on 
i«l t p. to., Saturday

HUMBLE SERVICE  
STATION

East Main Street

Dry C leanen
PHONB 82UO KUS- POKUS L O A N S  

On Homes Wanted
E A S T  L  A N  1) 

Building & Loan Assn.

rs> between East- 
coulnlning checks 
ward notify Miss 
Ranger post of-

National League
Club—

Chicago .....
Pittsburgh .. 
New A'ork . 
St. Ixmls ... 
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia 
Boston ......

IVhere Groceries

R ADIO S
N A S H

Mutual Motor Co., li
Sales and Servict

Telephone 212

HARPER MUSIC CO.LARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My N»m# 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Only games scheduled,

W ATCHING TH E SCOREBOARD
By um reo Pnrss

Yesterday’s hero: Bill Shores,
who held the St. Louis Browns do 
six hits and won an 8 to 2 victory 
for the Phelidalphia Athletics. 
Shores held the Browns scoreless 
until the ninth, when, with the 
game won, he eased a bit.

MONDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League.
Houston 7-3, Beaumont 2 
Dallas 4, Wichita Falls 0. 
Waco 9, San Antonio 4. 
(Only game .saelicdulcd.)

American League
New York 3, Chicago 2. 
Washington 5, Cleveland 
Boston 3-2, Detroit 2-6. 
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis

TH E  GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

“ No more arguments! she bul- 
lie lied playfully. “ W ill you marry 

me darling? Or won’t you? 
he Her sparkling eyes anticipated 

his avowal. Now, surely, he would 
>d come, and kiss her on the lips, 
tig (That was why she had choscr 
ful the furthest, most secluded corner 
Id, in the room.) Ho would put ln< 

’ ! arms around her. And tell her lie 
loved her. And say she was the 
most wonderful girl in the world, 

lc. 1 be cause she lmd conic to him so 
,vc bravelv, and asked hint to marry 

her— quite as though she were not 
ke the most successful playwright of 

, Broadway, and lie a struggling nr-
l)o chitcct. .
rl,. “ Will you, Jack?” she cried. Or
■hei won’t you?”

He looked at her steadily. ,

P IG G L Y  W IG G LY
ALL  OVER T h e  w o r l d

EASTLAND  COUNTj 
LI MBER COMPAM

Good DuiMiog and 
Material

tone 3A1 West M»i*

CONNER &  McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland. Texas

Three Cleveland errors were fun
damental in Washington’s 5 to 8 
triumph in the western city. Jones 
and Marberry held the Indians to 
seven hits.

T Homes; now paper. 
P furnished apartment. 
I Li.ii Valley.

Jack missed the sarctu 
•bile’s a wonder!”  he 

ed solemnly. "i'<> like 
you meet her, Molly, ’i 
Ik i  a lot. And 1M cold 
t<. rhow you he summe 
re-modeled it las' season, 
crazy about it. I tybe. 
cd rather mirthlessly, 
you’ l l  let me draw up 
your place, when you g 
to building. AM succes 
wrights do have place.. y  

Their sausages arm 
piping hot and savory, 
tided rot to pro? u: 
ruv.vious morni*!’ »PP 
sui“ r'ied.

“ I ’ve something to ask 
v  nounced, who.*? the 1. 
In .! disappeared.

".‘ hoot!”  he eomnitti 
ought to he gcttii T up to 
p r o  1 S o o n . ”

’ Now you've ernvne i i 
s'.n: pouted. "It's.very i 
You mustn’ t hum me.
I n embarrassed.

4 Y ou’re *|(
".Maybe l am. 1 

it .. ;i blood v c  . ‘ >r
•• j •' *en. Jack. I ,r I at 

Will von marry i 
Now. ltielit straight <•( 

Astonished, he stare 
Crumpling a napkin si 
his right hand.

"M o lly !”  . c) 
»Oh, it’s all right. SI

! nervously, uml ‘ L’*1
mounting. “ I mean I n 

| ing like a girl in a .1*'
! thing like that. L 1 Jllst 
| to marry me.’

“ But why • • • hc

* 1 "Beenusi' I love you. 
darling!”  ahe cried. My 
wlmt did you think" I 
you— that’s all.

His eyes held hers st 
“ You’ re not joking, 

i “ Joking!”  the cxcln 
never felt bo much H*.

• niv life. Vo> embar

N S i  Molly dear, wl 
you want to marry ni 

■ “ There you go. « • '  
| wav* looking for an «  
♦old you tvhy. t '0' L •

National League.
Philadelphia 7-8, Pittsburgh 0-5. 
(A ll others rained out.)

GOODYEAR SERVICE —
Phone 20

States Service CorporaUatfT,

TWO TRIES DAILY
8:40 A. M. t:3# P’ H

IF  YOUR CAR W ON’T  STAR ’*’ 
Call 392

LEE BISHOP BATTERY 
SHOP

311 East Main

The Detroit Tigers divided two 
games with the invading Boston 
Red Sox. A fter losing the first, 
3 to 2, the Tigers came back in 
the second and scored a 6 to 2 vic
tory. Milt Gaston held the Tigers 
to seven hits in the first game and 
Sorrell allowed Boston only nine 
blows in the second.

W HERE TH E Y  P L A Y  TO D AY
bcral allowance on you: 
raner in trade in for 
pover. Liberal terms, 
imentary demonstration.

—Three and evo-room 
.partmcnU with pri- 
Jcsirable oration. See 
Cristy, 701 PJummer

Texas Ler,,;ue 
Shreveport at Fou Worth. 
Wichita Falls at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Houston. 
Wnco at San Antonio.

“ I can’ t,’ he said. “ I can’t do 
it. Molly.”  , .

Scarcely comprehending, sm' 
stared at him. And her eyes grew 
large with pain.

He continued quietly.
“ It’s out of the question, dear. 

1 can’t hc Mister Molly, Burnham. 
It would be impossible.”

She dropped her eyes, and he 
*nw u flood of scarlet begin at her 
throat, and suffuse her face, dye
ing it the crimson of her deep unci 
dreadful humiliation.

"You have had your career, lie 
told her gently. "And now you 
•,re ready for love and marriage. 
You wanted to cut your cake and 
huvu it too. Life doesn’t often let 
US do that. I. I have ceased to 
think of you. Molly, us I used to. 
You can’t blame me for tout,

“ 'S I ' don’t blame you for any
thing.’ ' she told him proudly. It 
is quite enough, Jack, that you do 
not care to marry me. Y ou rcal- 
lv needn’t lecture me., With your 
declination of my preposterous 
proposal, wo will let the matter

Molly swallowed/ the hateful

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOH NING MOTOR GO. 
Phone 232

Texas Electric 

Service Co.

H O R NED  FROG HI 
Through Fare to W » «

Carbon Gorman DeLeon 
Direct Connections t 

Stephen tillc Granbur) 
Hamilton Waco

IT—Newly decorated fur- 
M  " room apartments; 
p; all outh rooms; ga- 
['Vest Plummer St.

National League
Fiucinuati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

The Pittsburgh Pirates dropped 
a full game in the National league 
race bv losing twice at Philadcl-

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

j R E S L A R ’ ^
Featuring Hosieryk. 

Phone 53

Phone 18 Tarnished apartment.j

SALE— MiseclianeoU'

p  Small iron safe, 
klland Telegram.CONGOLEUM RUGS 

9x12...... $6.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

C 6  R  N  E h I
FURNITURE CO. 

200 E. Main I*hon»

FSES FOR S A L ! my style •
important.

Besides, AU G U ST 20, 1929room huiun;, calc 
niilcs from Ranger 
Ighway, known ns

Everybody is invited to inspect our 
new building:.

Music by courtesy of the Magnolia 
Band. Come and hear them

Souvenir cream cones and icy pies for 
everyone. Cream furnished by 

Banner Ice Cream Company

Six-room house on 
All modern cpnvoo* 

b garago. Will take 
■tick sale. Sec Joe 
CBt Side Barber Sliop.

0 bEET WATER HOSE .51.69 
WITH COUPLINGS

MICKLE HARDWARE
& TURN. CO. 

honc 70 We Deliver

S T K  It W l t E C K K  U 
S E R V I C E  

Day or Night Call H

BID.Y'S SUPERIOR 
u Paint. Top & Body Works 
L Commerce Phone 14

PICKERING LUi 
COMPANY

We appreciate >«ur 
large or Mind

Dry Cleaners and Dyert
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

-Imported eanurim
l; 700 Avenue A, Cla

^UfOMOIMLES !

R of scrvlic stations
TEXACO Gasoline

Oilr —
D Servica Station 
Nine Station 
I Storage Battery Co. 
ff'icc Cor|H)ration 
DJor Co., Carbon.
Lter Co.

Station.
[Motor Co. 
r'M

4 miles « • * '
,' f > 5 miles north.

Station, S. Scauiun
f Qe*. l'hoos 128.

TH O SE W H O  BU Y
AT HOME AND  BANK  AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Resources Over

ONE M ILLION D O LLA R S

St*. 1 " r  ™ .. i j
;l pencil, in its slim gold 

catli. Her gloves, and petite- 
int bag. Her hands were trem- 
in- M. that. slu> could scarcely 
c them. She wished that Jaek 
jtild go, and leave her there. 
"Y o ii’ rc lute now,”  She remind- 
him. "Grab u taxi, and go 

cad. 1 want to telephone, and I 
ighl as well do it from here. 
Somehow she was keeping the
urs out o f her Voice. In nnothci 
onicnt, if he did imt leave U t ,  
o would break down.
Jack’s own voice wus trembling.

DRUGGISTS M EET  
IN  S A N  A N G ELO OLDEN, TEX AS

Q ua lity ------ Service --------  Satisfaction
Prompt Curb Service

SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Aug. 20, 
— The West Texas Druggists’ as
sociation opened n two-day con
vention here this morning with 
Pres. Joe B. Ray of Abilene, pre
siding-

EVERYBODY’S BANKstrong;—Conservative— Reliable

ECIAI. NOTICES

sty lo wave you prefer:
marcel. also round curt
Stale l>ank. Phone 191.

U lK  1FOR RENT

p- Modnrii [1-room aud
[ lurnishod ifpurtmcnt.

[t’SKS FOR RENT
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rUESDAY, a UGUl

Public Library open 2 t« 
p. in.. (Tub House.

Presbyterian church choir, 
m., in the church.

when tables were arranged on the 
| Hffi: cornered front gallery and di-

1 ; versions were hearts and "42." The
I red color scheme was carried out 
in all details. Favor for high! 

j score a beautifully decorated box 
of bath powder was awarded Miss I 

j Maurine Davenport and Earl May 
(received the other high score l'a-1 

*’■, vor, a snappy over-sharp pencil, j 
Throughout the game caramel

Informal family dinner 12 noon.1 Pan(|v was supplied the tables and l 
birthday (\ T. Connellee. at rosi-1 .̂et| 'fruic punch served at inter- j
deuce.

t . 1. (.ONNEl.I KE CE1.E- 
M U TES lilS HONORABLE
• iir i’ iin

vals. Frozen fruit sherbet arid I 
cake iced with red designs was. 
served. Many games followed re-! 
fresbwents and those were played | 

iQKTHDAY WITH FAM11A ’ on the lawn.
rtHNNF.lt TOMORROW 1 Those present: Jane Rotramel,

/ The founder of Eastland, C. U.* ttelorous Tanner, Adrian Steele, 
Connellee, w.ll celebrate his birth- j \|;,rtha Frances Thomas, Faye 
day in an informal way tomorrow j ^ rossie}.( ('laru June Kimble, Man- 
having as his guests for 12 o’clock ,.j110 Davenport, Lorraine Taylor, 
noon dinner, his daughter and , Tindall, Thelnm Rcasor, Lu-
huobaud, Mr. and Mrs. John “Brogdon, Evely n Hqarn. Jim
Graves of Dallas, his good friends J Tindall, Truett Fulchfr, Howard 
Mr. and Mrs. George McQueen 1 Miller, Joe King, George Taggart. 
Ft. Worth and M i"  Monetti Klphr william Howard Key. Tilinau 
of Dallas. Other covers will be Stubblefield, William Ldslie, Ter* 
laid for Mrs. C. I ’ . Connellee and' re[ Coleman, J. D. Williams, Earl
any who may drift into this hos- j|ay0t Petit Castleberry, Jack
pitnhlc home at this time. Kimble. George l ’.rogdon. Miss

Afterwards the little party will Maxine Ford of Dallas, Josephine 
adjourn to the big cool lawn and Counts of Nashville, Ark. The 
friends may drop in and make F.pworth League members invite; 
their little call at this time. all young people from thirteen to j

On account of a great tragedy twenty years of age to attend theii 
in the life of one of Mr. Funnel- usual week meetings at the Mcth- 
lee’s closest friends, plans for a 
formal dinner party were dropped 
and instead a real family dinner 
arranged for the household and 
those indicated.

When .Mr. Connellee came to 
Eastland there was no Eastland in 
the sense of a town or city but 
merely a handful of roughly con- 
s true ted houses and a store. With 
his own hands C. I ’ . Connellee 
helped build the first substantial 
store in Eastland, cutting the wav 
through the dense forests from Ft.
Worth and dragging great logs 
fastened with chains to horses 
which they pulled across the plains j 
woods and streams to this town 
which he called Eastland.

As Mr. Connellee sits on his cool 
veranda and looks out over the 
landscape he can easily picture the 
change- brought to our city yeat 
by year, and each one a larger 
and better growth.

The beautiful Connellee home is 
built on the old historic spot where 
bis first residence stood for manv 
years. Mrs. Connellee has enter
ed into all kinds of plans with her 
husband, with understanding, and • 
given them the assistance of an ' 
intelligent and capable young wo
man. The home has been the, 
scene of many beautiful events, • 
several of which have honored Mr.

ning at 7:.‘I0 o’clock, when a good 
program and a hearty welcome are
assured you.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL MEET
ING OF METHODIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Mrs. J. Frank Sparks was at 
home to the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church yesterday a f
ternoon the residence expressing 
the hospitality of the hostesses, 
for the event. Mrs. Earl Bender, 
Mrs. Lovonthal. Mrs. F. L. Drngoo 
and Mrs. Sparks. Masses of pink 
zenias from rose to light shades 
adorned the rooms. Devotional 
was led by Mrs, Ida Foster and 
subject of program was “ Christ 
for the World.”  Mrs. E. C. Sat- 
tcnvhite, vice president, presided. 
An interesting Bible lesson front 
Matthews 9-26.

Missionary subject: African
Homes of Missionary task,, a most 
interesting digression by Mrs. Iolu 
Mitchell. Tire July and August 
bulletin content was told by Mrs. 
J. A. Caton. and the program 
closed with a “ key’’ quotation “ Let 
the Words of My Mouth and the 
Meditation of My Heart he Ac
ceptable jn Thy Sight. Oh Lord.” 
etc.

During the social hour pretty 
music was provided by Miss (darn 
June Kimble, piano, and little 
Caroline Doss in a cunning song, 
'Spelling Love.”

The hostesses served a pretty 
refreshment in the color notes in
rose brick ice • cream with white 
angel food cake with Lady BultL 
more filling.

Those present were: Mrs. Dow
ell, Mrs. P'PooJe. * Mrs: Mullins, 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 'Mrs. Jobe, 
Mrs. Elliott, .\irs. Mackall, Mrs. 
Hearn. Mrs. Keith, Mrs, Kimble. 
Mrs. Iola Mitchell, Mrs. E. C. 
Sntterwhite, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. 
Crowell, Mrs. J. A. Caton, Mrs. 
Bender, Mrs. Lnventhnl, Mrs. Drn- 
goo, Mrs. Sparka.

• » • *

PRETTY L ITTLE  SWIM * 
PARTY HONORS VISITOR

Miss Faye Croasley. was a 
charming young hostess last eve
ning to a swim party which frol
icked in the waters of the Cisco 
dam and then had a boat ride, and, 
relaxed and happy, then enjoyed 
the profusion of sandwiches, cake 
and fruit punch served by the 
young hostess . The affair was 
given in honor of Miss Croesley’s 
guest, Miss Margaret Reed of Ab
ilene. Those present included: 
Misses Lucile Brogdon, Ruby Tin
dall, Jane Rotramel, Dolorous 
Tanner, Martha Frances Thomas, 
the hostess, .Miss Thomas and hon- 
oree, Miss Reed: Jack Lancy,
Pearl Brnwner, Bueford Wehb, 
Petit Castleberry. Edward Lau
rent, Joe King, Wayne Castleber
ry, Billie Key, Allen Dabney, Jr

( Marshall McCullough. Jr., and 
chaperones, Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmie, 
King, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Crossley.

• . % ¥
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
THE BAPTIST CHURCH HAS 

' INTERESTING SESSION
Circle No. 2 of the W. M. S. of 

Baptist church enjoyed an inter
esting program conducted by the 
lender, Mrs. T. J. Pitts, yesterday 
afternoon and who also expressed 

! the devotional, chosen from the 
second ’chapter of Phillipinns, six
teenth verse.

The program was given as uub- 
'i lished in Sunday’s paper. Next 
i Monday, tin* society urges that 
each member of the \V. M. S. at
tend her own circle mooting which 
is to be held in some part of the 
church for their individual busi
ness. The circles will then, as
semble in auditorium proper for 
their lesson to be conducted by 
Rev. Hanna of Nazareth. The 
election of the chairmen of the 
circles who serve also as vice 
president of the W. M. R., will he 
held at this meeting and also the 
minor officers elected far each 
circle. These include the vice- 
chairman. the secretary, treasur
er and reporter. The society meets 
2:110 p. m.

Those present: Mrs. Tindall,
Lovett, Idndsley, Elzo Been, Hearn 
Campbell, Sandcrford, Overton, W. 
L>. White and Pitts.

iY / m is . Joe Stephen is hostess to 
I Mrs. A. II. Alcorn of Carlsbad. N.j 
M„ and Mrs. Maxine Thomas of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Fannie Bryant the grand
mother of Miss Martha I'ranees
Thomas, is visiting at the i evi
dence of Mrs. V. A. Thomas.

Miss Josephine Counts and Mm? 
Marjorie Bryant of Nashville, Ark. 
aro also, guests of Miss 1 nomas.

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Turner loft 
yesterday for a two weeks vaca
tion, motoring north and intending 
to'Vstop just where they want to, 
without plans or premeditation.

John Jutton and daughter. Miss 
Maedelle Jutton of Trimble, Tenn., 
arrived Sunday for a week or 
more visit to be spent between 
Mrs. Frank I-ovett and family and 

, the father of the men. Mr. B. K  
Lovett of Carbon and daughter, 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend.

Final Clearam
S h irts  and S h o rts

Mere is a savings “ Bakeoff 
, Shirts and Shorts These 

L  worn nil the year. Get 
‘your supply at t ese cumr-
nnee prices— 15c wluc.

4 9 c

Men’s Shirts
You will find in this lot val
ues UP to $2.00 and they in
clude solid colors and j
i«d broadcloth, percale and 
madras. The colors are last 
and the styles arc the best—

•/nimnl<•/>>'

EASTLAND. TEXAS

M en’s Unior
A good heavy quality! 
ity Check Union, he|J 
inforcced tape acro.<j 
cut in full sizes.
T.'c value—

49c

M en’s Shirts]
Madras and  (jro. 
Shirts in pretty fiKUt" 
signs in the newest nij 
for summer wear. yJ 
up to $2.00 included 
lot of Pool and l„ 
Shirts for only—-

$ 1 .8 5

Connellee in the year.' a-gone. 
Thnt fortune may continue to 
smile and bring content and happi-; 
ness is the wish of Mr. Connellee'*: 
countless friend- and admirers.• * •( •
JUNIOR EPWOKTH LEAGUE 
l’EAUTIFULL Y ENTHRTAI NED

Miss Lucile Brogdon, South Sea
man street, was house hostess to 
the Senior Epworth League of 
the First Methodist church at th" 
recent meeting- held at 8 o'clock

Worth More to 
Her Than All the 

Money in Ranger
That is What .Mrs. O. A. VanCarnp 

Has to Say \Imiit Orgatone— i 
Suffered 10 Years.

Sundavhunchodist e\er\

Everybody

li?
ill’
|3
!§>
1
!k

i
'StC(
'fr.

1 I
r

H ELP P U T  TH E BOY SCOU TDRIVE OVER THE TOP
“ I wouldn’t take all the money .g  

in Ranger for the good Orgatone *•' 
did me," sajd Mrs. O. A. VanCamp gj 
in a recent conversation with the: -tS 
Orgatone representative at the |3' 
Paramount Pharmacy and who re-.|&' 
sides at the Sim Camp, box 177. E',

" I  suffered from nervousness, & 
and indigestion for ten years,”  'ho. 5? 
continued, “ and what F ate enus-ed 
me so much misery that I just k«, 
hated for meal time to come. Gas! _  
would form and swell me up and 
press agajnst my heart and make 
it flutter and palpitate until I 
would almost faint. I just had to 
almost starve myself to keep away 
those awful feelings and I know 
my blood got awful thin as I was 
getting weaker and losing more 
flesh every day. I became vcr\ 
nervous and couldn’t sleep at 
night hardly any and I would get 
up in the morning feeling all out 
of sorts and had so little energy 
1 just had to drag myself around |&‘ 
all day long. I frequently had col-, ;g‘ 
ic pains in the pit of my stomach j 
that made me suffer agonies and !
I ’ll just tell you I was such a sick 1 S  
person that. F felt 1 had little to jifjt 
live for, hut I just held on.

"I guess I would have kept o n ; K  
going down hill if a friend of mine jl§ 
hadn’t advised me about this Or-iiek 
gatone. She was relieved of con- E? 
ditions similar to mine and her, 
ailments described my case almost' 
like I was telling it myself so I 
got Orgatone and right after the 
first few doses my appetite began 11 
to come back and I started eating1 i 
again. It wasn’t long before I I 
stopped having those bad feelings I 
after eating and I didn’t dread go
ing to the table like I used to. Then 
I built up right along and the col
or came back to my face and i 
seemed once more to have my jv 
strength and energy; 1 just felt' ; ■ 
better in every way and friends of 
mine who saw me three weeks ago 
are all astonished now when they1 
see the remarkable improvement.
I just tell them exactly what did 
it. and I am now always talking! 
about Orgatone and recommending, 
it to everybody that is sick and: 
run down, because personally, I 
wouldn’t take anything for the1 
good it’s done me and I thing I 
ought to let everybody I can know, 
what a wonderful medicine it is.”  

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- j 
called secret remedy hut a new 
scientific bile treatment contain-', 
jng no alcohol or other false stim- 
ulantig drugs manufactured t»j 
one o f the world's greatest labora
tories and sold in Eastland, cxclus-i 
ively by the Texas and Corner1 
Drug Stores, phones 345 and 588.
— Adv.

The Rotarians and Lions
Are behind the drive to raise $1,500 for the Boy Scout work (or 
the coining year. Every one in Eastland is called upon to 
help raise this fund.

The business men and business houses whose names appear below are 100 per cent for the 
drive and for the Boy Scouts of Eastland, and are  responsible for this booster advertisement.

Modern Dry Cleaners 
and Dyers

Majestic Cafe  
Palace Drug Store 

Moldave’s

Beaty Drug Store 

Connellee Theatre 

Texas &  Corner Drug 

Green’s Store

Bill’s Tailoring Co. 

Toombs &  Richardson 

Supreme Flour

■rood is man's li.fo, the mote 
t L '  how Hi to employ

|,cnrt and the soul and the
' n,c? forever in-joy!

v , \

m m

ITY ANNOUNCES
* *

ducational Meet
Rural Aid Law Mavericks Plai 

Is One Subject i First Game (  
Of Discussion Season at Cl

|n .v noble and a grout thing i 
Mfr th' blemishes and excuse 
bilines of a friend. - South,

I
has evil as well as good 

Cjps |i* i illia.r to himself. 
Itmness places him as, much 

lho level of the brutes as 
i elevates Mm above them.

. W n rla tr.

Statu Superintendent Lauds 
School Legislation of Usti 
Legislature; Says SI7 l‘er! 
Capita .‘\88urcd.

8. M. N.,t. Marr». state superin
tendent oi public instruction, ad
dressed more than 200 people

I. W o lf

Hall Tire Co.

Earl Bender &  Co. Inc.
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Loans

»bo are ashamed of your 
Ity, blush for your calling, urri 

a* are you who honst of 
Kwtiurco. or are proud of your
It—'Thackeray.

Texas Topics

’s Second Youth.
Cleans l'p.

»Iui5»T' and Oil.

iinrt. T>\.. settled b> eini- 
l German nobles 7r> years ago, 
I?, where merchants used to 

L.iwi.liuwn shingles in lieu 
ami which, now is in the 
of devclopuient, will ed 

it.1 diamond anniversary 
|: '!• t i:st building «■«.- 
1 in Comfort by Theodor Wi- 
, in 1852, and the town was 
tin 1854.

jkijsckii .A old story that “ if 
|i n- plat. • else to go we can 
jk to Wink.” no longer holds 
I of the oil town have

wd. Ranger Cnpt. W . L. 
land his company antj the 

Wficers have completwl nn- 
tkan-up raid in the little 

|ctj tiiat was so thorough 
trrorld element, has hrcn( 
out completely. ‘

|»i i Mr. Dude, at McCamey, 
lilt up a stake in the hnm- 
: b-j-int to permit his 

ft a successful ventuie in 
P it w i n o u t  as they hope, 
p . : probably Will find 
It in the coat o f arms of a 
■Millionaire. The first well 
prio'e full name is Dewey 
(drilled, has been sold out 
W profit, it was announced 
ileen making $5,000 a year 

J oil-field hamburger stand, 
Ilwping the stand going un- 
Bod* how the oil business
Btt.

gK. J. Robb, 14, wso came 
M in a covered wagon, died 

|Yorth.

1 Bel Horte, 300-year old) 
de town, is having its sec-, 

W> with n real building'

fowler, who left Texas 
marry at Wichita Falls, 

I recaptured and taken 
•Huntsville, his bride going

ling Permits 
Thirty Days 

Total $5,970.00
Permits totaling $5,970 

!B! trrnnted for building 
1 >» Eastland during the 
•ays.
. and individuals that 
fitted permits together 
e amounts involved, uve
1 follows;
lRd l’acific Coal fc Oil 

I’ ^ ition , $800.00; South- 
1 oell Telephone company, 

$425.00; W. D. 
P̂»irs to garage, $15: Joe 
^dwelling repair, $100.00; 
"knell, dwelling repair, 
L,l*rk Muirhend, residence 
,cn. S'J.OOO.OO; Mutual 
Jjipany, brick and stucco 
• $1,500.00; Eastland Mar- 

addition to main 
; WOO. Total $5,070.00.

ttlD IS BROWNER
B7L’nltairrtw,t

/Ug. 2L—While swim- 
•“ernliers of bits Sunday 

*» «ho were on a picnic 
iAlexander Cainphcll, Jl, 
^5 wag drowned In the 

»r.

dressed more than 300 people at 
morning nnd afternoon sessions of 
Eastland county school trustees, 
teachers and friends of education, 
in the 1*1 si district courtroom to-j 
day.

Mr. Marrs discussed at length 
the new rural aid law. the high | 
school tuition law. the duties m ! 
trustees, and the legislation rein-| 
live to citizenship.

Every common school district 
and many Independent districts in 
the county were represented hy 
trustees unit their wives .teachers 
and other citizens; the occasion 
for the gathering was the annual 
meeting of school trustees of 
schools iu Eastland county.

Supoi intendent Marrs was Intro-j 
dined by Representative O. F.| 
Chastain of Eastland, for many] 
years a close personal friend oft 
the state superintendent. The! 
morning meeting began at 10; 
o’clock.

$17 Per ( upita Assured,
The school pupil per capita sip-; 

pnrtionmcut will be set at Austin| 
today. Mr. Marrs said, and will not] 
be less than $17. The sunerln-l 
tcadent experts that it will be! 
S17.50, although lie ha* recoin-- 
mended $17, with the view thnt the: 
apiMirtlonment for lD!tO and 1!*21 
may be $17 and 'not $16.50, which 
he points' out would be the easel 
should the apportionment for this 
year by $17.50.

"Records show that at oue time'1 
long ago the per capita rate was 
ns lpi\ as $1.75,” Mr. Mart's stat-j 
cd “ In 1910 it was $1U.’'

Superintendent Marrs named tha 
four sources of |H.>r capita funds:! 
One dollar of each i>oll tax paid In 
Texas, one-fourth of the state oc
cupation tax (including tho gaso
line tax) income from the perma
nent school fund, and funds from 
the :ul valorem tax.

"Free text books in Texas are 
here to slay,” the superintendent 
stated, in pointing nut that the cost 
to the people of the state for those j 
books is about one dollar per pit-1 
pll per year.

Constructive .School Legl'lntion.
In the opinion of Mr. Marrs the 

41st legislature passed more con
structive school legislation than 
has been passed hy a state legis
lature In the past 10 years, he told 
a represen t at it e oi the Eastland 
Telegram In an interview this 
morning.

"The new rural aid law is the 
best tho state has ever had, Mr. 
Marrs staled. "This law provide:-, 
for cquillzation of the air funds for 
the Interest of rural schools, and 
guarantees six and a half months 
school work for each of these 
schools tier year at the expense of 
the state. Local funds inay lie us
ed its ilte boards see fit.

"The high school tuition law 
provides for the payment by thr 
state of the high school pupil s
tuition, to the limit ot $..>0, said
the superintendent.

\ brief welcome address was 
made by Dr. If. B Tanner, secre
tary of the Eastland Chamber m 
Commerce, who produced ticke s 
Hie Connellee theatre for those at
tending the meeting, this courtesy 
being shown by the local chatubet 
itt co-operation with the manage
ment of tho Connellee.

Representative Chastain stress
ed the value of centralized, unified 
schools in Itis introductory address, 
and spoke of the .school legislation 
of the 41st legislature.

The meeting was J
by MISS Hentilah Spoor. East inn 
county superintendent of public

" ‘ Su i°rC.p «a »-r» « n
live Victor Gilbert and M. ><■ Vs 
scry the latter being present chap
man of tho Eastland county school 
board. Other members of the
board are J. A. Beard. Henry Stub 
blefleld, >V. P

cnrhjge, Stephens county superm 
tendont. was also present.

Duties of school toustees in 
onv,i to employing teachors, tnas 
f,fg contracts, holding meetings and

the afternoon session.

•The first grid game of 
Eastland 'liigh school Ma 
for the season will lie pla; 
Eastland Saturday, Sept. 7 
the Clyde Bulldogs invade 
cals’ territory.

This contest will be f 
by ten other scheduled ganr 
of which will be conferem 
tests. The Clyde game vv 
be si conference contest, 
dates arc open during the 

The complete schedule ft 
September 7, Clyde at Er 

September 13, Rising Star : 
land; September 21, fair 
September 28, Eastland at 
water; October 5 .Eastland 
ger; October 12, Brcckcnr 
Easu.md; October 19, opt 
tober 26, Big Spring at E: 
November 2, Eastland at 
wood; November 11, Ai 
Day, Eastland at San Ange 
vember 10, Abilene at Ei 
Novend or 23, Cisco tit E: 
an<l November 28. Thank 
Day, Mineral Wells at En;

Maverick practice is se 
to begin Monday, Sept. 2, fi 
before the first gam • of t 
son. Coach Joe Gibson is 
tending the S. M. U. Roeki 
ner coaching school at Dal

Graf Zeppelin 
Ready For 3 
Hop, World'

TOKIO /.q.ipcliu tiikc-n 
potted.

By MILES \V. VAUG1 
United Press Staff Correa)

TOKIO, Aug. 2L--His 
trip of 20,000 miles arott 
globe in 12 1-2 days of act 
ing time, Commander Hugo 
er gave the Ontf Zeppelin 
inspection tonight prepur: 
slnrling at I a. ni. ( 2 p. 1 
across the Pacific to Los A

Behind hint lie 11.080 a 
ready covered from latkoh 
J., to Tokio, across the 
Europe and Asia, it was 
lished in 6 days. 13 hours 
minutes.

Ahead of him lies ti 
stretch of the Northern Pai 
the comparatively easy 
across the United States 
west coast back to Lakeln

Dr. Kckcner refused to 
his exact route, across the 
before starting, but aviut 
lierts considered it cerl 
would take a great northy 
rlc, swinging past I lie K 
lauds to the south, over th 
lau islands and southward 
tie and Los Angeles. Tha 
would lie G.118 miles. A 
line flight to Los Angeles 1 
5,TOO miles. Assuming that 
pclln will take the northei 
the complete itinerary foil

Uikeburnt to Friedrich 
•1,200 miles.

Friedrichshafen to Tok 
miles.

Tokio to Los Angeles 
cd)—6,118 miles.

Los Angeles to Ixikehur 
miles.

Total 20.248.
On that basis, the Graf 

lias flown so far 11,080 
6 1-2 days and lias 9,168 t 
to accniiiplisb in six 
achieve his schedule. If 
arrives at laike hurst hy
lic will have set a now 
time record for circling t

The jBraf Zeppelin may
fly Over Eastland enrou 
Ei Paso to Fort AVorth an

Christy-Dolph Vt 
Erect Waco Bu

in unit»o rutn
WACO. Aug. 21.—The < 

mission here lias awarded 
era I contract for the ore 
tlic new municipal huildli 
Christ v-Dolph Construct 
pany of Dallas on a hid of

Cbristy-Dolph built 
county's new courthouse.

I


